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PREAMBLE :

In terms of Section 14(1) of the NCTE Act,1993 Sri Bharathi College of
Edqcation, Thulaiyanur, Thirumaya:n Taluk, Pudukottai District,
Tamilnadu had subrnitled an application to the Southern Regioral Committee of NCTE for

grant of recognition for Secondary (B.Ed) course .

ln pursuance of the directions of Hon'ble High Court at Chennai, SRC-NCTE caused

inspection of tn. institution on28.09.2005. Upon consideration of visiting team report and other

documents furnished by the institution, tha SRC in its 104th meeting held on 9.11.2005 noticed

that the documents submitted by the institution were belated for being considered for the current

academic year 2005-2006 in view of Appendix I-B of NCTE Regulations, 2002. However, SRC

decided to grant recognition to the insiitution for the current academic year 2005 - 06 for the

following reasons:

Initially, SRC decided to grant recognition for institutions which have submitted belated

documents for the subsequent academic year. However, in the meanwhile some institutions who

have been granted recognition for the subsequent year based on belated endorsements preferred

an appeal to NCfn Hqis. and contended that a few institutions which have submitted belated

endorsemelts ..yr=:i gratcd recog::i{rr: f}," the crr,rrenj;ca.Ce;nic./ear. S?.C, ir. its comme;;.s lo the

NCTE Hqrs. explained that this has occurred due to oversight and would modify such orders

which have been wrongly issued. Pursuant to this, the National Council for Teacher Education,

N"* n"ffri, No.F.No. sg-tsOtzoo5-Appeal dated 28th September, 2005 remanded back the cases

to the SRC, Bangalore with a direction to reconsider the cases immediately .for 
graltlng

recognition from ioos -2006 on par with other similar cases who have been grated recognition

for 2005-2006.

The same was placed before SRC in its 103'd meeting held on 27th and28th October,

2005 and SRC after obt"iriog a considered legal opinion in this regard, took a decision to

review its recognition orders issued for the session 2006-07 and to grant recognition for the

session 2005-06 to those institutions who have submitted betated NoCs/Endorsements as

one time exception. Subsequentty, SnC io it, tO4tn meeting held on 9th November, 2005

decided to extend this relaxation to the institutions which have s[bmitted other essential

documents meptioned in Appendix 18, belatedly.
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TO BE PUBLISHED IN GAZE'TTE OF'INDIA PART III SECTION 4

Order
Il^,:r-r of Section 14 (l) of 

-the 
Ncrn-a.r, 1993 sri Bharathi college of

Pg:*i? 1,, Thyt"i,{a:rur, . Thirumayam Taruk, pudukottai - -uiiir.t,
Tamilnadu had submrtted an application to the southern R.:r a'rurla.lu nad submfited an application to the southern R:giorral cornnai.tee of NCTE for
q|{ 

"{..-gcognition 
for Seeondary (B,Ed} Course :f Onp yep.f.qp,;h'e acade..nic session

2. On scrutiny of, t[e application submitted by the institution, the documents attached
therewrth'and the rnput r"."rr.o rom t're r,rri*g r.o*, ,tr. C"-"ritt* has noted the following:

a. The institution has acquired the rand fcrr setting up the teacher edr c-ttion ins.itution.

b- The institution will ensure that the permanent building is constructed within a period
of 3 yearb on tfie acquired land.

2005'06i'
e ye4f froJn,;h'e 4cade.nic session

c. The insti'tution has created an Endowment Fund of Rs. 5.00 lakhs and a Reserve Fund

. .J''
d. Tne institutiont ras selebted the Principal and Seven teachers for the said course.

3. Now therefore, in exercise.bf the powers vested under Section 1.4(l) of the NCTE Aci,
1993, the Southern Regional Committee hereby grants recog,jtion to Sri Fharathi Coll;;of trdu-eetic:r, Thulalys.aur, Thi*:eayal:r Taluk, pudukuttai . IiistriJt,
?amiinatiu to offer Secondary (B.Ed! course of one year duration from the academic
session 2005-06 with an annual intake of 1OO students, subject to fulfillment of the following.

a) The institution will ensure that Eight exclusive faculty members (p-i4cipal and
Seven teachers) duly approved by the affiliating unive:sit., are-in,:cirii:lon fcr
intake of 100 students and a report to this effect sh'all be senl to ne,Sou: rr1
Regional Committee immediately and in any case before ccpmencemg,it rf
admissions for the course. - 

.

b) The institution shall shift to its own premises within three years from the date,of,
recognition (in case the course is started in temporary premises). .. '

,..r .:, .

c) rdcerpt of recognition. o;:der, convert the
to.be opci:atrid along ivith an official of

i

lj ,.-

d) The institution shall comply with the various other norms dnd standards presc;UeO in
the NCTE Regulations.
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4.

5.

F'urther, the recognition is subject to fulfillrnent of all such otherrequirements as maybe
prescribed by otherregulatory bodies like ihe state Government etc.

The institutioii shali submit to thc Regrc,nal Commifiee a p:rfuirriarice .pnraisif n.p".r.:
at the end of uach acadernic, year along with a qop-y of the aopioval of,the ,inArinn U'oar "
to the appointment of facultl'mernberi, and the siateqent oi annual u."orn,S Arf;;;i,;l'
by a Cha.rtered Accountant. 

vs-/ '-P1^!-v*r7r;i'

If the institution contrave;res aoy of the at'ove conditionsrot any of the pr.rvigiorls of the
NCTE ;Act, Ruies, Regu:ations and orders made o;: issued irr"r.urair-,ir; s;;;;
Regional Committee may withdraw the recognitio;r under the provisigns of Seetion 17(1)
of the NCTE Acb, 1993. ;
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The hlanager 
:

Govefnment of hidia Press "
D epaf frnent of pu b licgsiod S ('Gazette S ection)
Civil Lines, New peiiri.

To

The Correspondent, , rri

Sri Bharathl College of Education,
Thulaiyariur;.'shiruurayam Taluk,
Pudukottai Distnbt,
Tarnilnadu
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